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Purpose - This study aims to identify and examine the factors that influence online purchase 
intentions among postgraduate students in context of Malaysia. Seven dimensions were used 
in this study consisting of product, price, promotion, product risk, delivery risk, privacy risk and 
financial risk. Online market is one of the industries that are currently developing and have many 
potentials to become one of the best market in the world. Many entrepreneurs have started to 
move from plain brick and mortar business to adopt both physical and online shops to set up their 
business and attract customers. There are also some entrepreneurs that only focus on online 
commerce and only set up online shops to perform their business. Due to this advantage, online 
shopping is not perceived as a complement market by some and are even perceived as a major 
threat by company that mainly engage in traditional based business. Stores may also become 
more appealing and convenient in terms of time, place, and purchasing modalities, and hedonic 
value (Hao, 2013). Students are one of the prospects customers that have interest and skills to 
patronage and use online shopping skillfully. This study results reveals that the highest dimensions 
to affect online purchase intentions are products factors. Meanwhile delivery and financial risk are 
revealed to have no significant relationship with online purchase intentions among postgraduate 
students.
Methodology - This study was conducted used quantitative method. Data were collected in UUM 
and 500 questionnaires were distributed and 394 of them were returned and valid to be used as 
the sample for the study.
Findings - According to Table 1, among Product, Price, Promotion, Product Risk, Delivery Risk, 
Privacy Risk and Financial Risk, only Product, Price, Promotion, Product Risk and Privacy Risk 
are able to significantly influence online purchase intention. A variable is able to uniquely influence 
the dependable variable if the significant (p-value) is below 0.05. So, among all the variables 
used in this study only Product (0.000), Price (0.005), Promotion (0.006), Product Risk (0.009) 
and Privacy Risk (0.048) are able to significantly influence online purchase intention. Meanwhile 
delivery and financial risk are not significant to online purchase intention. 
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Table 1: Coefficient Table





B Std. Error Beta
1 (Constant) 9.656 1.360 7.102 .000
Product .255 .059 .264 4.352 .000
Price .144 .051 .152 2.828 .005
Promotion .155 .056 .166 2.783 .006
Product Risk -.139 .053 -.155 -2.633 .009
Delivery Risk -.042 .044 -.065 -.950 .343
Privacy Risk .088 .044 .124 1.980 .048
Financial Risk .055 .052 .064 1.052 .294
Dependent Variable: Online Purchase Intention
This is proven by the significant column which show Delivery Risk (0.343) and Financial Risk 
(0.294) are not significant enough to influence online purchase
Keywords: Online purchasing intentions, products, prices, promotions, preceived risks.
CONCLUSIONS
This study goal is to identify factors that influence online purchase intention. Seven variables 
have been used, Product, Price, Promotion, Product Risks, Delivery Risks, Privacy Risks, and 
Financial Risks. The factors that have been used in this study are just a small number of many 
other factors that have been researched before in regards of testing online purchase intentions 
and as such cannot be said to be accurate. To solve this more variables should be included to 
obtain a better view, scope and understandings in identifying factors that able to influence online 
purchase intentions. With better understanding in the factors that influence online purchase 
intentions, a better strategy can be used to attract more people to start purchasing online and 
improve the overall sales of online market industries. Online Shopping is a large market with 
infinite potential thus more effort should be provided to help it developed and spread to more 
citizens. Not to mention online shopping also able to be used anywhere and anytime which make 
it an invaluable source of business and market that can assists various customer and prospect in 
this modern world. Due to this more research should be done towards it to make sure that more 
improvement can be done to its services which can encourage and better serve more people to 
actively participate and use it in their lives and expand the market furthers
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